DR. BELL PASSES

Dr. E. M. Bell, 66, prominent Polk County physician, died suddenly early this morning at his home in Mill Spring community.

Funeral arrangements had not been completed at 2 p.m. today, but the funeral will probably be held Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Bell is survived by the following children: Robert C. Bell of Smoky Mts. Forestry Service, James Bell of Seattle, Wash., Edward M. Bell, Jr., Miss Kathleen Bell of East State Hospital, Williamston, Va., William Bell, Joe Ben Bell, Mary Jean and Frank Bell. The last four named are at home. He is also survived by the following brothers, and sisters: R. E. Bell of Ft. Meade, Fla., Dr. G. M. Bell of Greeneville, Tenn., Mrs. Mel Stokey of Del Rio, Tenn., Mrs. Claire Roberts, Tolbert, Tenn., Mrs. Pink Wells of Asheville.

Basketball Tonight

The Tryon high boys and girls will meet the strong Saluda teams in a double header on Friday night, January 17. This year the locals have an unusually strong squad and a hard fought game is in prospects for both contests. Saluda will bring down a winning combination with four of the boys being familiar as football players. Station, big center, is the spearhead of the Saluda attack while Blackwell is a versatile performer for Tryon.

The boys will start their game at 7:30 with the girls playing immediately afterward. In addition to the two school games, the local town teams will meet the amateurs from Sunny View. Fans will have a chance to see three games in all.

Books Recently Added To The Lanier Library

_Fiction_

Aldrich—Spring Came on Forever.
Barnes—Edna His Wife.
Chase—Silas Crockett.
Christie—The Boomerang.
Fischer—Interrupted Honeymoon.
Larrimore—No Lovelier Spring.
Sabeltini—Chivalry.
Undset—The Longest Years.
Van Dine—The Garden Murder Case.
Widdemer—Eye's Orchard.
Young—White Ladies.
Walling—The Corpse in the Cupboard.
White—Pole Star.
Williams—The Clue of the Rising Moon.

_Non-Fiction_

Deland—If This Is I. A delightful portrayal of the inner life of a child.
Duranty—I Write as I Please.
Lin Yucheng—My Country and My People.
Nicholson—Dwight Morrow.
Spears—The Street I Knew.

_Gifts_

Douglas, Martin & Oliver—Three Boy Scouts in Africa.
Drake—The Boy Allies on the North Sea.
Foster—Larry.
Hawkes—King of the Flying Sledge.
Keverne—The Strange Case of "William" Cook.
Lamb—Durandal.
Pleasants—The Stingaree Murder.
Whitehead—Pinkie at Camp Cherokee.